English and Drama (SED)

Online web event for incoming students

#QMULfamily
Question?

• Who is here for English?
• Who is here for Drama?

Comment in the chat box please
The confirmation process

- **Results Day (Confirmation/Clearing):** Thursday 15 August 2019
- **Confirmation:** This will happen automatically if you have an Unconditional Offer or you meet your grades for your Conditional Offer
- **IT Account:** IT will email you to set up your user account after (please allow 14 days after results day before chasing)
- **Welcome Week (16-20 Sept) Timetable:** This will be sent to you on results day along with your personal tutor contact.
Key Semester Dates

- **Welcome Week:** 16 September – 20 September 2019
- **Semester 1:** 16 September - 13 December 2019
- **Semester 2:** 20 January - 9 April 2020
- **Semester 3:** 5 May - 29 May 2020
General Contacts

- **Email:** sed-web@qmul.ac.uk
- **Instagram:** @qmulSED
- **Twitter:** @qmulSED
- **Facebook:** 2019 Entry Students
  [https://www.facebook.com/groups/sed19/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/sed19/)
Subject Specific Contacts

• English Year 1 Tutor - Alfed Hiatt: a.hiatt@qmul.ac.uk

• Drama Student Support Tutor: Martin O’Brien: m.obrien@qmul.ac.uk

• Unibuddy: http://qmul.ac.uk/unibuddy
English Intro

Peter Howarth
p.howarth@qmul.ac.uk
Drama Intro

Shane Boyle
m.s.boyle@qmul.ac.uk
Q&A

Peter Howarth - English
Shane Boyle – Drama
Thyrza Abrahams - Drama
Student Support

• Advice and Counselling: http://welfare.qmul.ac.uk
• Dyslexia and Disability Service: http://dds.qmul.ac.uk
• Mental Health First Aider: Rupert and Suzi in SED
• PASS Mentoring
• Student Health Service: https://www.studenthealth.qmul.ac.uk/
• Writing Support
Societies and Extracurricular Activities

- Black Girl Book Club
- English Society
- Queen Mary Theatre Company
- Show and Tell
- Sport & Fitness
- Student Media (CUB Magazine, The Print, Peach Magazine)
Careers

- Appointments
- Qtemps
- Qenterprise
- SED Blog
- Social Media

http://careers.qmul.ac.uk
Need more help?

- Email: sed-web@qmul.ac.uk
- Call: 020 7882 8910
- Tweet or Instagram: @qmulsed
- Unibuddy: http://qmul.ac.uk/unibuddy